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HIVERS AS MUNICIPAL BOUNDARI ESl.

Iu iîot a few instances in the Province of Ontario rivers have

I een const it uteîl the boundaries between toww;hýiips. andI also

liltween counties, and we are inclined to think it has been v..i-w

generally assume(l that the publicity o>f such rivers depends

on the ordinarv cemmon Iaw affecting rivers, and that if, and 540-o

fair onlY as, they are navigable, they are p)ublic rivers, but if, and

su far as, they are not navigable, the% are private rivers and as
suchl sul>ject to the law governing privat-e water courses.

but it seems open t4) <ou1)t whether this is the truc status

of sucli rivers; and it nay be usefui to inquire whether they are

îlot in ail casts to lx' regarded as publie rivers quite independently
of the que.ition of navîgability.

So long ago> as: 1853, the lùte 'hief Justice Macaulav saîd. iii

giving judgmient in The Queeii v. Meyers. 5 C.P. at p. 354: "This

investigationi lias convinced me of the impo-t-ance of legisrative

declaration as to what streams ani to, what extent streams shall
lic deemed public and navigable waters." But instead of a

eowplrehensive statute being framed on the lines suggested, wc

have had iîothing in the meantime in the way of legislation
exeept the~ tiquai tinkering variety, and iin the meantime the
Courts of law have been endeavouring Wo apply the English
('ominon Law to a state of cîrcumstances oftt i materially (liffering
from that of Engiand, and cn -vhich that law wag based. In

Ontario we have no tidal rivers, therefore, according Wo English
((>mmon Law, no "navigable"' rivera in the sense in which that

t*'rm ià understood l)y the ('ommon Law, but wve hiave rivers

that are in fact navigable, and rivera that have been constituted
municipal boundaries, and we have private unnavigable rivers and

i4treams.


